Migration, site selection, and development of Ornithodiplostomum sp. metacercariae (Digenea: Strigeoidea) in fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas).
The metacercarial stage of trematodes is typically considered an encysted, developmentally quiescent, resting stage. Yet the metacercariae of some species of strigeoid trematode undergo extravagant development within specific tissues of their second intermediate host. Our understanding of patterns of migration, site selection and development of these types of metacercariae is known for only a few species. In this study, we characterize the invasion and development of Ornithodiplostomum sp. metacercariae in their second intermediate host, the fathead minnow, Pimephales promelas. Diplostomules completed their migration into the abdominal cavity between 15 min and 48 h p.i. Most diplostomules migrated along muscular and connective tissue then penetrated the peritoneal lining of the abdominal cavity en route to the liver or pancreas. Alternatively, some diplostomules migrated within the host's circulatory system, including the heart and arteries of the hepatic portal system. Metacercarial development in the liver and pancreas involved distinct growth, encystment and consolidation phases. Metacercarial volume increased 15-fold between 48 h and 4 weeks p.i., presumably due to absorptive and/or ingestive feeding activities within host tissues. By 2 weeks p.i., metacercariae were enveloped within a cyst wall and they were found loosely attached to the surfaces of internal tissues or unattached within the body cavity. These results emphasize the complex nature of metacercarial migration and growth and demonstrate that their growth and encystment phases occur within different habitats within their intermediate hosts.